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RALEIGH
North Carolina Senate Repub-

licans outlined their budget
proposal on Monday with small-

er raises than the House pro-
posed, and larger tax cuts.
Republicans released the

budget bill, which is expected to
be voted on by the end of the
week, shortly after their news
conference explaining the plan.
Senate President Pro Tempo-

re Phil Berger said that state
employees would receive an
average raise of 5% over two
years, and teachers would re-
ceive an average 4.5% raise, if
their budget proposal becomes
law. Teachers’ starting pay
would be raised to $39,000 in

the 2023-24 fiscal year.
Personal income tax cuts

would be accelerated to bring the
tax rate down to 4.5% faster than
already planned, Berger said.

SCHOOL VOUCHERS
The Senate GOP budget in-

cludes wording from previously
introduced legislation that
would allow universal access to
a private school voucher.
Under the Senate budget,

income caps would be eliminat-
ed from the Opportunity Schol-
arship program starting in the
2024-25 school year. Any family
could get state funding to attend
a K-12 private school. The high-
est awards would go to lower-
income families.
“As many of you know, school

choice has been a core priority
for the Republican General

Senate budget cuts taxes, has
lower raises than House plan
BY DAWN BAUMGARTNER
VAUGHAN
dvaughan@newsobserver.com
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MORRISVILLE
As passengers again fill the main terminal

at Raleigh-Durham International Airport,
restaurants and other businesses are rushing
to fill spaces along the concourses that went
dark during the COVID-19 pandemic.
But one business isn’t likely to return.

Superior Shine, which had operated shoesh-
ine stands in Terminal 2 since it opened in
2008, closed when the pandemic decimated
air travel in March 2020. Owner Cedric
Nelson says he won’t reopen.
“For me it just didn’t make business sense

to try to come back,” Nelson said. “Now the
restaurants, they’re thriving right now. But
that wouldn’t have been our case.”
Shoeshine stands have long been a part

of travel in America, making the transition
from train stations to airports. Nelson first
opened Superior Shine in the old Terminal
A at RDU in 1998, but others had come
before him, including Rev. Joe Allen, who
kept a Bible on hand and dispensed wis-
dom and a bit of the gospel as he buffed
and polished shoes for more than 25 years
at RDU.
Business was good. Mornings were busi-

est, Nelson said, as customers — mostly
men but some women — wanted to look
their best as they headed out to meetings
and sales calls. At one time, Superior Shine
employed six men full-time and two part-
time.
“A basic shine was like six bucks, and

you could expect the customer to give you
a 10 and say to keep it,” he said. “And
every now and then, people would give you
$20, $50. It was a good living.”
But demand began to wane well before

the pandemic, as fewer travelers were
getting dressed up to board a plane or at-
tend a meeting.
“It changed tremendously, because peo-

ple stopped getting their shoes shined,”
Nelson said. “Styles change. People wear-
ing sneakers. It no longer was mandatory
that you go to the office with shineable
shoes on.”
The slow recovery of business travel has

further dimmed prospects for shoeshine
stands. According to a survey by Deloitte,

Raleigh-Durham airport may
no longer have shoeshine stand
BY RICHARD STRADLING
rstradling@newsobserver.com

ROBERT WILLETT rwillett@newsobserver.com

Isaac Bryant puts a shine on a customer’s shoes with a buffing cloth at Superior Shine at
Raleigh-Durham International Airport in this file photo from 1998.SEE SHOESHINE, 7A

Last year, 15 sworn officers in
North Carolina received damn-
ing letters declaring that prose-
cutors found them too untrust-
worthy to testify in court, ac-
cording to the first full-year tally
released by the state.
For years, reporters and

criminal justice advocates have
been working to bring some
transparency to the process and
the letters, which district at-
torneys and others have said for
years aren’t public records.
A 2021 bipartisan criminal

justice reform bill that sought to
better track bad cops and exces-
sive use of force by officers,
however, for the first time re-
quired officers to report the
designation to state officer stan-
dards commissions, which now
submit annual reports to the
General Assembly.
The 2022 reports provide few

details. They don’t include offi-
cer names, employers or reasons
for the distrust. They do note
whether officers were disci-
plined by a state standards and
training commission.
The reporting and disclosure,

however, could be going away
once again.
A bill working its way through

the General Assembly seeks to
repeal the requirement for offi-
cers and others to report such
letters to state officer training
commissions

FLAGGING UNRELIABLE
COPS
Police officers’ credibility is

essential. Often they are the
only witnesses for charges that
can range from traffic tickets to
felony charges.

First full-year
tally of police
distrust
reports
released

BY VIRGINIA BRIDGES
vbridges@newsobserver.com
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